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simple fevers, coated tongue, constipa-
tion, or ;ny arising from the

stomach, the purest, safest
and best remedy Is
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Mothers, wateh your children caref-.iily- . Their health, perhaps their live, depend on
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the violent pnrjjtive which ore raciinir and griping, and 1
ti'sreforc not only but Make no mistake, give them

. It doe not srrif? nnr irritate. If is a pure, pcntlc. speed? ami liquid laxative,
it i? not only a sure. l:ix ilive. hut it .Mains valuable tonic properties which act upon the
lov.clf. tone up tnc entire sy.flcn purify Cic blood.

A few 1 mi can l.c tri vert wi: !i safety to very youn? tabic. and it wi!l often relieve colio
? cxpclliti:: the wind on J gas that canst it. It will aid cscstioti. re'ieve mtlosrlo. assist
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ha been a hletin; to thousands
who Ka"e bccMne pray or
Hay's Hair-heal- th is a hlih-fu- i

hair rcsioriag ymrtliful
color and beauty to gray and
liair. He moves and prevents
dandruff and stops falling and
breaking of the hair. It is not a

and positively will
the scalp, or clothing.'

a its use cannot be detected by
your best friend.

Prevents hair falling after sea
bathing or perspiration.
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to restore jay, white or fa.lcd
hair to color and life.
It acts on the roots. Riving them
the reauired nourishment and
positively produces luxuriant
thick hair on bald heads.
"Mot m Cruyliatr Loft,"
tnetestimonyot nnndreds using itHay's Hair. Health is a dainty
dressing and a necessary adjunct
to every toilet, and unhke other
preparations, has health lul action
on the roots of jhe hair, causing
the hair to regain its original color.
wuewa cialk, crown or golden.

One Bottle Does It. Xlarqe 50c bottles At Leading Druggists.
Good for 25c.

IMA SOAP.
Cut oet and aim this Cmionn in five divt .nA U a .nw il U snT1winv ,nJi

will rve you a Hrge bottie of Hay's Hair-heal-th and a 25c. cake of Harflna Medicated 5oap, thebest soaD you can use for Hair, .Scalp. Complexion. Rath and Toilet, both for Fifty cents: reeuUr retailprire. 7j cents. Th:s offer is rood once onlr to same firmly, redeemed by leading druzg lots every.
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NEW SHORT STORIES
Fhttocraph Led to Cabinet.

It 1s an Interesting fact that a. photo
graph of Colonel Iiruont n Mr. Cleve-
land's mantelpiece In New York led to
the selection of that gentleman as sec
retary of war In Cleveland's second ad
ministration, says the Washington
Post.

As the story goes, Senator Gorman
was summoned from Washington to
New York to confer with Mr. Cleveland
after the latter's election. In the course
of the' conversation Mr. Cleveland ask-
ed Mr. Gorman to make some sugges-
tions as to cabinet officers. Mr. Gor-
man naturally demurred. "I was
against your nomination," he said to
Mr. Cleveland, "and so I thiuk that
you ought to consult with the men who
stood by you. I certainly have nj one
to recommend."

The conversation drifted to other top
ics, but after awhile Mr. Cleveland
came back to the cabinet places. Mr.
Gorman was then walking np and
down-th- e room. It was 2 o'clock In the
morning.

"If I was to be president of the Unit
ed States," srtid Mr. Gorman finally, "I
would put that man in my cabinet." As
he spoke Mr. Gorman pointed to the
picture of Colonel I.amont which was
on the mantelpiece.

Mr. Cleveland laughed. "I never
thought of that," he said. As Mr. Gor
man Insisted it would be a wise choice
Mr. Cleveland smiled.

Two days afterward Colonel
was offered and accepted the portfolio
of the war department.

He Won tbe Governor.
Here is a brand now story about the

bluff and hearty Hogg of
Texas. The is one of the
new millionaires of the lieaumont oil
field. lie made early investments there
and has reaped a rich harvest. At the
hotel at Beaumont his particular waiter
was one George, a sable skinned gentle-
man of numerous accomplishments.

! i

"IZJS IOLB WAITAII KOW, 8AH.

leorge is a motlel waiter. The govern
or. valued him highly. Each day at din
nor George received from the governor
his tip, SI. George leveled in wealth.
Ie was the envied of all the other wait-r- s.

He was the happy iKJssossor of a
'good thing."
One day when the governor entered

the dining room a strange darky stood
ehind his chair. "Where's George?"
sked the governor brusquely. The new

waiter lowed low. ."I'ze waitnh
now, sah," he said softly. "But Where's
George?" again asked the governor.
Again his new retainer assured him.
I'ze youh waitah now." The governor

looked up from his newspaior sharply.
He was somewhat mystified and with
Increasing emphasis demanded to know
where George was, anyhow.

"Well, you see, sah," began the new-
comer with some hesitation. "Gawge
and I was out las' night playing craps.
Gawge went broke. I won his pile.
Then" here his voice dropped lower
and his manner was confidential "lie
put you up ag'in S3, and I won. So I'ze
youh waitah."

IVot So Bad.
Senator Mark Ilanna and a friend

were talking of the chances for a fight
on the bill granting relief to Cuba when
that measure reached the senate. The
friend was doubtful of the outcome of
the fight.

"You know," he said, "that Senator
Burrows of Michigan is against the
bill."

"Yes, I .heard so," responded Mr.
Ilanna.

"He says he will fight It to the last
second," continued the doleful friend.

"He does, eh?" queried Ilanna mus
ingly.

"Yes, to the last second."
"Well, that Is not so bad." said Ilan

na. "Burrows is a great nguter, ana ne
probably will fight this bill to the last
second, but no longer."

Solemn, bnt He Smoked.
Not long ago a bishop of stately mien

and sanctimonious expression went to
a small country town In Kngland to
lecture, arriving early In the afternoon
and being at once spotted by the in
habitants as something particularly
great and saintly. He went into a
chemist's shop and in a' tone that froze
the young blood of the assistant said,
"Young man, do you smoke?" "Y-yes- ,.

sir," replied the trembling youth. "I'm
sorry. But I learned the habit young,
and I haven't beets able to get rid of It
yet." "Then," said the great divine,'
without the movement of a muscle or
the abatement of one shade of tbe aw
ful solemnity of his voice, "you can tell
me where I can get a good cigar."

CARE'OF THE HAIR.
now to --Prevent Baldness and Pre--

mature Griynrn,
The reason there are more bald heads

among men than womeu is that the
man's hat, with its tightness around
the head, seriously interferes with the
circulation, of the blood through the
scalp, thus affecting the nourishment
of the. scalp and buir, says the New

UYork Fress. The roots of the hair
need to be exercised to give' them
strength and the scalp exercised to
keep It elastic and loose. A woman's
hair Is exercised in the dressing. The
pulling keeps the scarp loose.

If women shotild cut their hair and
wear their hats as tight as men do,
there would be as many bald women
as men. ' Men should wear light has
and wear them no linger than is nec-
essary, changing the hat's position to
relieve the pressure and to give the

hfresh air access to the scalp.
If the hair seems "weak, do not cut it

as closely as you have before. " Pull it
daily to strengthen the roots and stim-
ulate the scalp. Wash the hair only
once a month. The frequent washing
robs the roots of the required nourish
ment. The scalp should receive scrupu
lous attention, and if the best bristle
brushes are used night and morning
the practice not only will help to keep
the hair and scalp clean, but will give
the friction required for the scalp to
open the oil glands and nourish the
root s.

Ili'use the hair after washing three or
four times thoroughly, dry and give a
Jhjn bath. If the hair is naturally dry,
dip the Augers in pure olive oil for the
massage. To promote a healthy condi-
tion of the hair and prevent baldness
nnd premature grayneys nothing equals
massage.

The movement used in massage for
the scalp is simple. I'lace the thumbs
at the base of the skull nnd use the
four lingers of each hand with which
to knead firmly. Push the fingers Into
the scalp forward and at the same time
in a rotary movement, kneading firmly
up over the crown of the head and
from the temple in a like manner, cov-
ering the entire head. All scalp mas-
sage should be accompanied by good
tonics.

Here are a few formulas used by a
prominent physician:

For falling hair: Eau de cologne, --2
ounces; tincture caiitiiandes, - drams;
oil of lavender and oil of rosemary,
each 10 drops. Shake well and use at
least twice a day.

Quinine tonic: Sulphate of quinine, 20
grains; bay rum, 4 drams: glycerin, 4
drams; tincture eautharides. 2 drains;
tincture capsicum. 2 drams; distilled
water to make 10 lluid ounces. Mix
and dissolve and let stand twenty-fou- r

hours. Then titter. If color is desired.
add red saumlcrs.

For oily hair: Witch hazel, 2 ounces;
alcohol. - ounces; distilled water. 1
ounce; resorcin. 40 grains. Rub well
Into scalp every night.

Dandruff: Bay rum, 5 ounces; tincture
eautharides. 1 ouuee; olive oil. 1 ounce,
For oily hair, add ammonia, 1 ounce.

Ammonia, soda or borax irritates
scalps with dandruff nnd never should
bo used in the shampoo.

How to Treat Furs.
The proper way to treat furs (that is,

every kind but white fnrs) is to get a
pair of bamboo or hickory switches
about three-eighth- s of an inch thick
and beat the fur until all the loose hair
eaten by the moths Is beaten out. Then
get 6oine fine sawdust from your butch-
er or grocer, saturate with gasoline
and rub the fur thoroughly with "gas-oline-

sawdust. After you have rub-
bed the garment well hang out to dry.
This will not take long, as gasoline
evaporates very quickly. When dry,
beat out the sawdust with hickory
switches or bamboo canes. In packing
away get a large box and lino with
tarred felt (tar paper). Then line again
with newspaper or tissue paper to pre-
vent the furs front coming in contact
with tar paper. Finally, pack furs with
camphor or tar balls, nnd you can rest
assured it will keep the moths out.

How to Roast Smoked Ham.
Brush the ham and soak for twelve

hours in cold water, then place in a
deep earthenware pan and soak, for
twenty-fou- r hours In white wine or
rather sharp apple cider. Add to the
wine or cider a largo onion sliced, sev
eral carrots sliced, small bunch of par-
sley and thyme and half dozen bay
leaves. Cover very closely so the air
will not get to the ha in. When soaked,
put it in a pan and roast in not too hot
an oven.. Allow twenty minutes to
each pound. Baste frequently with the
liquor in which it was soaked and use
same strained for making a clear
brown sauce. Serve with a border of
spinach or greens.

How to AVaah Table Linen.
When washing table linen or any

cloth stained with egg avoid putting it
in boiling water, which will set the
stain till it will be almost impossible
to remove. it Soak the cloth first in
cold water, and then the stain may be
easily removed. The same rule applies
to egg cups nnd any dishes stained
with egg. If they are' put with the
other china Into hot water, the stain
hardens and requires considerable pa-
tience to remove, but it comes off eas-
ily in cold water.

Itnvr to Care For Beds.
One of the first requisites for a well

made lied is that the sheets should be
of ample length. Allow plenty of ma-
terial so that the sheets may be well
intked In at the sides and foot. There
should be at least three pairs of sheets
provided for each bed. Three pairs of
pillowcases, threo bolster cases and
two wliite spreads for everyday use
will prevent awKwardness in case of
sickness. Care should be taken to keep
the bed In the "guestroom attractively
arranged.

WASHINGTON LETTER
Special Correspondence.

.since I'resiaeut Boosevelt has re-
sumed the public receptions the White
House has been crowded daily with
visitors. Until the time of the Spanish-America- n

war it was the custom for
the president to receive the public at
a stated hour each day. When the
war came on and the press of public
business because so great that Presi
dent McKInley scarcely had time to
sleep, he discontinued these recep
tions, and they have not been resumed
until recently. Now each day Sir,
Itoosevelt makes his way to the gor
geous east room, where he meets all
visitors. Frequently he will shake
hands with COO or TOO.'persons in a day
iuese receptions give an excellent op
portunity for an extended study of the
president at close range.

The other day the principal of a New
ork private school led about twenty

of his pupils into the east room.
"Stand them in a row," ordered the

president as soon as he sdw the teach
er nnd his charges. This was done.
and Mr. Itoosevelt passed down the
row, grasping one boy s hand with his
right and that of the next boy with
lils left hand, exactly as does the
dancer of a quadrille in the grand
right and left. After he had greeted
each boy in this way he faced the
line. The young visitors looked ex
pectant.

"Do all of you boys belong to a base
ball nine?" asked the president.

Twenty mouths were stretched from
ear to ear, and twenty heads decked
In assent.

"That's good." said . the president.
and he turned on his heel without giv
ing his youthful visitors a word about
patriotism or the glorious country in
which they were privileged to live.

The Professor's Plrasant Hour,
As Profossor Willis Moore, chief, of

the United States weather bureau, was
coining from Chicago recently he en-
gaged in conversation with a party of
passengers in the smoking compart
ment vof a sleeper. Among the things
discussed were the weather prognosti-cator- s.

Professor Moore heard his bu-
reau severely criticised. One man said
the weather bureau men didn't know a
thing about what would happen; anoth
er asserted that it was ail guesswork
and so on. Professor Moore began to
wonder why Uncle Sam was payin
him a salary. As the train neared
Washington all except Professor Moore
disclosed the nature of their business,
Just as the professor was leaving the
car one of his traveling companions
sa id :

"See here, you have not told us what
business you are in."

Professor Moore fished out a card
nnd handed it to the inquirer, who
rea d :

'

"Willis Moore, chief United States
weather bureau."

Poor fellows In. Distress.
livery tune a congressman arises in

the house nowadays and asks for an in
definite leave of absence because of
"important business" significant smiles
are exchanged among the members
who have their nominations nailed
down and clinched. At this season of
the year when the congressional con
ventions are being held ' "important
business" almost invariably means the
congressman wlio has it also has trou
ble iu his district which is sufficiently
6orious to make his presence on the
ground imperative.

Another poor fcjlow in distress,
whispers Clerk McKee to the speaker,
and the latter gives a good luck to you
affirmative nod to the petitioning mem
ber, who goes away happy.

Bnt One Diamond.
ceording to a report just made to

the division of mining and mineral re
sources of the United States geological
survey, 2M,0o0 worth, of precious
stones was produced in this country In
1J01. The turquoise led the list. Seven
companies are now actively engaged in
mining this class of stones, and the
output last year amounted to S11S.000.
New Mexico is the chief-sourc- of tho
supply. The report shows that but one
diamond was fotind. That solitary gem
was picked up in Lee county, Ga.

Mr. Cochran AV111 Explain.
If there are any Irishmen in the dis

trict of Representative Cochran of
Missouri, he will have to do something
If he seeks The other day
he was telling the house how the Chi
namen In New lork city live, "lou
go into an underground apartment,"
he said. "AH around the room are
shelves divided into little compart
ments. For a moment you think you
are In a library. Now, in every one
of those little places au Irishman
sleeps."

The roar of laughter that
Mr. Cochran informed him that he

had made some kind of a break, and
he quickly substituted "Chinaman" for
'Irishman."

llear Admiral Cosrhlnn.
Captain Joseph B. Coghlan of the

became a rear admiral on April 11.
when Bear Admiral Farquhar retired
from the active list. Captain Coghlan
commanded the Raleigh, which tired
the first shot at the battle of Manila
Bay. and is a , jolly blithe old sailor,
whom evcryLdSy likes, althougli he
has been drawn into several scrapes
with the department by his freedom of
tongue.

Jones Will Be Missed.
Senator James K. Jones of Arkansas

will be missed greatly in Washington,
lie served two terms in congress be-

fore he took his seat in the senate in
1SS5. He is,tall, dignified and of com-
manding presence, and his dress as
well as his every motion brings to
mind the type of southern, gentleman
that is fast disappearing. Strange as
it may eeem, because, of .his intense
partisanship, he has as many friends
among the Republican senators as
amorig" the Democratic.

CARL SCIIOFIELD.

lood Trouble Cured
WITHOUT DRUGS.

A Commercial Traveler's Experience,
I have much ploasure In giving my

testimonial on behalf of your t;r:.ud
tonic and blood pttrilior, Laquozone.
For twenty years 1 was a commercial
traveler, an. I a Is wel1 known, such
a life, nnle-- s you are very careful,
brings a threat amount of trouble to
the human frame. And so it was

l:h me. 1 w ould have dyspepsia,
heartburn, headaches, and swollen
limbs. My headaches were so bad
that I would have to layoff work for
two or threo days only "to have a re-
turn before many hours. I have been
using for two years, ami
during all that time I can truthfully
say that I have had no return of any
of my former troubles. It is truly a
grand product and esr9clally valua
ble tor sprlns. 1 will alwavs con
tinue to sneak of It In the hlehest
terms, wishing you every success.

Yours verv truly.
(Signed) J.'P.CAVAS,

998 Doverconrt Eoad, Toronto, Can.

We would like above all
things to have you accept our
statements about Liquozone,
but we believe the suggestion
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quickly by the use of
tins natural uioou .j&z&y'.
food. Its action
effective because it is ' ,

J. P. Cavan, Toronto. Can.natural. It purifies
the blood, disinfects it thoroughly, and brings bark to the skin that clear, deep
bloom so much valued by everyone. Liquozone will cure you quickily too. It
does not take very long for it to (lemoiistrate its beneficial" action.
WpI1 n"phi Vnri (ami Trv We'll send you f.v; days' treatment of Mquozeno on receipt
T1CI1 Jfc.IU 1UU JUUlt III llj. of ten cents 1:; vt!ii:iis. oreoin. to ay part postage, if you
mention this paper. The postage cots us 12 cts., hence Liquozone is free to you. Address tho
LIQUID OZONE CO., 229 Kinzie Street, CHICAGO.

Liquozone is on sale at your druggist's. Two sizes 50c. and $1.00.
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Purest and Best for Puddings, Custards, Blanc Mange, etc.

For eale by all first-cla- ss grocers.

TIIK STKAMKRS.

CITY PACKET CO. For Mils
lioston. Keithsburir. On

ka and Hurlington

p. m.

The steamer HELEN
Everv Mondav

HL.AIU
Wednesday and Friday

The steamer V. J. YOUNG
Every Tuesdar, Thursday and Saturdav

:30 a.
Arriving Hurlington 8:15

Parties can to Muscatine the Helen
Blair p. Mondav. Wednesday and Friday aud return the W. Young 11:3J

ui., !une nay

ACME PACKET CO. Daily line Clinto
- ana an ixunis oeiween.

Steamer CITY OF WINONA
Everv afternoon 3:15.

GEO. LA MONT, Agent.
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BEST FOR
THE BOWELS--"ass

Pip sunt PnlAtfthl". Potent. Tastn SlnrtA
Good, Never Siokcn. Weaken Gripe, 10c, 00c.

CURE COKSTIPATION

OSWEGO

CARNIVAL

Sterling Itemed? CoaopMT, hico, Xonlrt, York. 322

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
rood, it gives instant rcnei ana never
iails to cure, it anows you to eai an
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after every thiD& else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E.O. ttkWitt&Co., Chicago

She $1 . bottle contains 2ft met the 50c sue.
All druggists.
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THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

wt325ii CHICAGO. R )CK ISLAND
r:Vv!, V at Pacific Railway Tickets
1 'iX--t .. T :fe can be purchased at City
rifre'-CiV- T cket office. IMS Second

nue, or U , R I. & P. depot
corner Fifth avecue and

street. Frank H. Plumper, agent.

Denver Limited & Omha. . 2:4-- s am S:ft5 urn
ft. Worth. Denver & K C. t 4:39 am 10:30 pm
M'nne&bolis
Omaha & Des Moines
tllmaha & Minneapolis....
Omaha & Lincoln tiDi-- s Moines & Omaha
Denver. Lincoln & Omaha
Des Moines. Express
St. Paul & &.lineapolis .
Denver. Ft Worth & K. C.
iKausasCltv.St Joe & Calif
;Kock Island & Washington
Umcasro LiesMOit es......
Rook island Brooklyn Ac
JO m ah a & Hock Island
ChicaKO& Davenport

El l'aso& San Francisco..
Arrival. tDeparture. JDaily, except Sun-

day. JDa'Jy, except Saturrtay. others
daily. Telephone

IfirriTiTfl

imZWMB&

ISM

TRAINS.

way
yovnu.

FRANK HART,

St. SprlDctleld
O&lesburs. Peoria and
Ouincv s6:E0

Sterling. Mendota and
Iteardstnwn.

iington, JDcnver and
West- -

St. Louis, Kansas City.
Denver Pacilic
Coast s7:25

sterun;; ana points

am pm
am pm
am 3:i
am 11. J pm
pm am
am t am
pm am

t pm
an pm
pm t am
am t pm

t pm pm
pm 7:40 am
pm am

: pm

&
J., & & Q.

m .1.
A.

i

am
I am

!

pm

I pm
in

termediate 7:2n pm
Sast Moilne (suburban) . . 16:20 am
Dubuque. Clinton. La;

t. Mlnn.
N. W s 7: 10 nm

Clinton, Dubuque, and
LaCros e 7 00 am

Clinton Intermediate! am

s Stop at F Island 25 minutes
tDaily except

KOCK ISLAND & PEORIA
Railway. Depot avenue

t rwentictn
tralos lebve II I. v P.

4-- . DnirfT avenue depot

west.

earlier
:. G. P a.

Peoria, SpricgBeld. at. 1,
Indlanaoolla Cincinnati.

Peoria. Indian- -

adolit. Cincinnati. Bloom-liKlo-

Louis,
Peoria Express
Peoria, Indianapolis.

cinnati, ltloomlneton....
Accommodation

3hHTftrd Aecoaimodailsn
Cable & "herrard accom.i
Carle & Sherrard Aceora.1

marked
except Sunday.

fZ4iWArjxzZ)

TRAIjTS

CHICAGO,

.isS,

BURLINGTON

Depot Second avenue
Twentieth street.agent.

Louis,
jAKKlVB

Peoria
t2.25pm

mca's.
Dally. Sunuay.

Telephone

rtURlANliGe
Moilne

Cable

Trains

given.
Pattkrsiin.

SprlagSeld,

K. L. Gorr, a pent. .

i

am

pm
jim

A 45
am
pm

dally

C"HICGO, MILWAUKEE
Railway.

passenger sta-
tion Seventeenth
street. George Wuod,
agent. trains Du-
buque points north

Illinois river.
Trains Freepor Milwaukee

Davenport. Clinton Savanna.
savanna points

Dubuque
seneer

Accommodation
buouquesenger
Milwaukee Express

Fxpress
All trains dally excep Sinday

EAST.

5:50 6:10
8:00 ll:a)

1";05 train
7:55

11:55 tl0:35
2:40 3:00

112:15 6:52
2:40 9:15
5:34 10:30

ll:5J 6:30
11:50 3:25
2:15 3:20
5:35
5:45 il0:35

7:00
60 pm 12:25 pm

AU
1093 and 1423.

Rail- -

Pass. Agt.

I.EAVB

IThmikf--n

Rnr-- I

and

am

am

t12:II

crohs- -, PauJ,
and

and s7.00

pm

.25 am
7:on pm

pm

for

Sth First
nastv ana street,

C,
ten

time
A.

Cin

east

and

LEAVE ABKIVB.

8:05

7:35

am
9:15

7:10 pm

7:10
8:20

t7:t0

ock
1180.

main

sV" rtin--
tes than

St.

3:30

6:35

9 it pm

pm

am

4:55
320 pm
8:38 am

are daily. AU others

U,
R I. & N. W.

at foot of
W.

The for
and run

via side of
for and will run

via and
au traios wui connect at tor

and
I LEAVE f AHR1VK.

and St. Paul Pas--i I

6:35

5:55

1:15

v:m u:40 am
.10:15 am! 11:15 am

and St. Paul Pas--;

pm

pm

ami

i :t pm leis pm
7:00 ami 9:15 pm

reeport 4:'S pm. 11:40 am


